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Alleged Juru
Tampering At

.
County Court

Jury Is Suddenly Withdrawn

And Case Continued Ar-

rests May Follow.'

After all the cases but a statutory
rape case, Commonwealth vs. Robin-

son, had benn disposed of in the crimin-

al court In Brookvllle last week a jury
was call d for the statutory rape case,
which was to have been taken up on

Monday of thif. week, and the other
jurors were discharged. Monday fore-

noon It was reported to the court that
one of the jurors on the case had been
tampered with, and the information
was strong enough to cause Judge Reed
to withdraw the jury, continue the
case until next term of court and advise
the District Attorney to investigate

the report fend if correct to have the
juror and other (fuilty person, or per-

sons, arrested.

Will Enforce Cigarette Law.

The Brookvllle school board has
terved notice on the dealers In Brook-vill- e

that the law forbidding the sale of

cigarettes to boys will be enforced.
Judging from the number of boy 9 seen
on our streets smoking cigarettes some
action should be taken here. Following
is a copy of the Pennsylvania law on

the subject:
Section 1. Be it enacted, &c, That

if any person or persons shall furnish
cigarettes or cigarette paper to any per-

son or persons under the age of twenty-on- e

years, he or she, so offending, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction thereof, shall be sentenced
to pay a fine of not more than three
hundred dollars, and not less than one
hundred dollars. Act of March 16,
1905, P. L. 43.
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The pupils of the high school, ti ok

their mid-ter- exams the first part of

the week. It is to be hoped that all
have passed and will be in full standing
for the next half year. To those that
fall, let "Dig In" be your motto. Sev-

eral of the exams were given orally.

J. M. Cook, former teacher of room
No. 12i in Reynoldsville public school,
was in town Saturday.

The Commonwealth Ladles' Orches-

tra will appear In Assembly Hall next
Tuesday, January 20th. In the third
number of the entertainment course.
The chart for the sale of tickets will

opon on Friday morning, Jan. 22, at
Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.'s store. s

of the entertainment will be sure
to bring ticket No. 3.

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, of Reynolds-

ville, and Miss Brltton, of Brockway-wa- y

vllle, were school visitors last week.

Malcolm McDonald wou the eighth
grade spelling match last week. Ken-

neth Alexander stood second.

Prof. D. Leslie Stamy, of Sykesvllle,
was In town on Saturday.

Prof. R. M. "Steele, of Clarion Nor-

mal, was the guest of Prof. Rife over
Sunday.

There was no one tardy In the High
School Monday morning. Good.

'
Senior: 8 x 7 equals 42 (?)

We will give 60c rebate on any two
pair of shoes in the store. Adam's.

One-fourt- h oft on Ladles,' Gents' and
Boys' Shoes. Bing-Stok- e Co.

AS WE SAID BEFORE

Do you have any trouble with your sewer or
drain pipes ? Do they clog and annoy you?
Are there any foul or unhealthy odors coming
back through them. Are they in a perfect san-

itary condition? And do you keep them thor-
oughly disinfected? If not, get Bome of our

Sewer Clean and

Sewer Glean Double XX

If clogged use the Double X and if not use the
"Sewer Clean" to keep them from clogging,
They will save your money, your health and
your temper, as they will save a big muss and
maybe a family row. On sale at H. L. McEn-tire'- s

Drug Store.

AS TO REAL ESTATE

Yes, we are in the business. Not for health,
but for Wealth, and if we succeed we must
hustle. We do not want your property for the
sake of listing it up to look at, but to sell, and
we will do our level best (assisted by a copious
spread of printer's ink) to sell it for you. We
will not add anything to price you put on your
property, (thus driving prospective customers
away), bat will handle it on strictly commis-

sion basis. We bring the buyer and seller to-

gether and "Presto, change!" the thing is
done. - Oome in and see us.

Reynoldsville Chemical Co.
ROBT. Z. PARRISH, Manager.

OVER REYNOLDSVILLE : HARDWARE STORE.
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BOYS' AGRICULTURAL CLUBS TO BE STARTED
UNDER SUPERYISON OF RURAL SCHOOLS

In many, counties and states boys'
agricultural clubs In connection with
the schools have been maintained,
and have done much toward Improv-

ing rural conditions!. The movement
has patsed the experimental stage.
The Secretary of Agriculture tays:
"This movement has shown the boyS

that It is not all of farming to
drudge; that there is abundant op-

portunity to Btudy, plan, Investigate;
that Intelligence and culture are
needed on tho farm, and that the
proper exorcise of tnese qualities will
yield as abundant returns In the

country as In the city.
These things are not done by leaps

and bounds; a must be made.
We will make that In this

year by starting the club, and making
a specialty of corn raising. Any boy
in the county under the age of 8

years who will send bis name and
address and a one cent Btamp to the
County Superintendent will be enrolled
as a member and will receive a package
of Beed corn, all that can be sent fur

one cent postage. He will also receive
pamphlets on corn growing and other
agricultural subjects. The object of the
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club Is not only to grow corn but to
start and of

that will have a
value both to the boy and the farm.
All will be to
for the First
$8 00 in cash;
table at $3 001 third a new

barrel shot gua
at 40 00; fourth a box of

at $5 00; fifth a good

knife. of one
dollar each. may be

later on; any one to'

this work
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the at the
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to this work. The may send
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The and of
all io boys Is

We that much
can be done.

for The Star. $1 a year.

PElTbspT5sI
GREAT JAlMfSHOE SALE

Our entire stock of Shoes and Rubbers go this sale.
At the prices quote you Shoes and Rubbers will pay
you well to lay a year's supply. You'll find bargains on

different counters: 39c counter, 49c counter, 69c coun-
ter, 98c counter, $1.19 counter, $1.49 counter, $1.69 counter,
$1.98 counter, $2.19 counter and $2.69 counter. This is not

counter bargain, but
Bargain Counter of Shoes,
Slippers, Oxfords and
Rubbers. Every pair you
buy saves you money.

Where have you been
able to buy Rubber Foot-
wear at the prices quoted,
in this ad
HSSBKnBS

beginning
beginning

Knit Shawls & Fascinators
styles styles

$1.00 styles
$1.50 styles $1.19.

Ladies' Knitted Skirts, grade

Just, Few Oilier Bargains

Don't forget that have lots
bargains dry goods department.

have got week's
circulars look We'll

.help pick bargains,
Outing flannel, kind

Corsets, styles, sizes,
ladies, lined jackets
$5.00 wool blankets $3.98

$1.25 grade cotton blankets 98f
$1.50 grade $1.19

percales yard
One-fourt- h lace curtains.

discount Sorosis petticoats.
$1.00 $1.25 ladles' waists, white

colors
dress plaids yard

Ladies' wool and cashmere gloves
Ladies' wool hose pair
Umbrellas from $4.98

Can realize importance attend--
ing sale? Vou cannot afford miss

observation Investigation
subjects permanent

members eligible compete
following prizes: prize,

socond prize, library
valued prize,

Victor single valued
prize, oranges

valued prize,
pocket Fifteen prizes

Other prizes an-

nounced
encourage financially should

communicate county
Bcored

prizes awarded county In-

stitute Teachers re-

quested attention pupils
teacher

addresses, postage
school,

assistance
interested country re-

quested. believe good
Brookvllle Republican.

Subscribe
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$4.50

cotion blankets

desiring

SHOES
'100 pair Douglas and Flor-shei- m

Shoes, all leathers, a
$3.50 and $4 Shoe, jq q
go in this sale at t)

Ladies' $4,00 high top shoes, black or tan, now
$2.69.

$2.50 and $3.00 Douglas shoes reduced to $2.19.
Rattling good $2.25 vici kid box calf men,s shoes

now $1.69.
Boys' and girls' $1.50 school shoes now $1.39.

Our 98c counter has some extra good values in
ladies', misses and children's shoes. These are odds: and
ends, not,a full line of any size,

; . RUBBERS

Men's 12-in-
ch leather topped rubbers, $3.25 grade,

nsw $2.75.
Men's $3.00 all rubber high topped 'shoes, $2.69;
Men's $2.50 and $2.75 rubbers, high tops, $2.25. ,

Men's $3.50 and $3.75 gum boots, $329.
Felt Boots, one buckle over, 1.98.
Men's $1.25 felt shoes, 98c.
Men's one buckle arctics, $1.39.
Men's cloth dress overshoes, $1.25 grade, 98c.
Ladies' rubbers, 60 and 65c grades now 49c.
Men's $2.25 Lo-Pa- c rubbers, $1.98. v
Cut prices hold good throughout the entirelShoe

Department.


